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,. 
The United Nations and other national and inter-
national bodies publish their exte~nal trRde statistics in terms of 
the Standard International Trade Cla.ssificaticn (SITC). 
In order to collect the data necessary for com• 
piling t~0se statistics a correl3.tion ~ust be established between 
the srrc £l.>1.d the subheadings of the stat:i.sticc:.l anD. tariff nomencla-
tures which are in fact the means of obtaining these data. 
~he Cocm0n Customs TLriff of the Cn~munity, like 
many other cus l:oms teri ffs, is based on the :i3russf'~ls Nomenclature 
(B'17N) ~ the admi:r..istration of which ic tne resp(')ns:i.bili ty of the 
Customs Cooperation Couucil (CCC). 
'rhe CCC has me.de a recommena.ati.on to its memb<;:r 
countries, as •:el1 as "::o the customs and economic unions which certain 
of them hnve set u,, to incorpora~e in t~eir cust)ms tariffs or in 
their statistical nomenclatures subheadin.z;s which will allow a corre-
lation between the BT:: and thtJ SITC, of whicl: a socond. :revision vias 
recently produ0ed. 
This .0rFlft Council Decision is tiesigned to enable 
the ~ember States and the ~ommunity, to which the above-mentioned 
recommendation wa.s addressed, to notify their acceptance and the date 
of imple~:wnta.tion to the Secreta1•y General of the CCC .. 
... _ ..... ..,.... ..... ~---------
' ~' ' ' 
Coancil Declslon accepting the Customs Cooperation Councilis 
recommend~tion of 1 January 1975 de .. signcd to enable international· 
trade statistics collectec~ on t'he basis of the Bruss'el.s Nomen .. 
claturu to be expressed in terws of the second revision of the 
tit:tn.dard International Trade Classification 
TH...:; COUNCIL OF THJ£ ,...:UROFC.::AN C:)1,iHUNI'l'IES ·! 
Having regard to th~ ·rreuty es tabli.sldng the European Economic Community 
and in particular .Article 113 thereof; 
Having reg:->.r:i to the proposal 1rom the Commission; 
Whereas th0 Member Jtates are Contracting Parties to the Brussels Con-
vention of 15 December 1950 on the nor;,enclature for th0 te.riff classifi-
caticn of goods (the Brussols Nomenclature); 
~Yhereas they have r.J.so accepted the Customs Cooperation C'::uncil'.s recom-
mendation of 6 D:cember 1960 on the~uivalence between the Brussels 
Nomenchtture and the revised Standard I;nternational 'J:~ade Classification, 
which was adopted by the Un:i ted Nations l!~conomic and Boc:tal Committee in. 
1960; and whareas the statistics on the external trade of the Community 
and on the trude b&tween its Member States must therefore conforQ to the 
present or future Yersion of tha Brussels Nomenclat1;.re in order that 
the statistics or! the e:Kternal trade of the Community and on the trade 
behJ<.:en Ivlember Sta-ces rng,y be providP.d in terms of the t-..1110 world nomencla-
tures mentione~ above; 
Whereas a se~ond version of the said Classification was also adopted by 
the ;)tatistical ComMif;sion of the Uni tfld Nations l:'~conomic c.nd Social 
Council at its vctcber 1974 sessions; 
';oJhereas on 1 January 19?5 the Customs Cooperation Council addressed a 
Recommendation to States which are Contraoting farties to the Convention, 
as well as to the customs and economic unions set up by certain of them, 
to incorpornte in their Customs tariffs o:::- in their statistical nomen-
clat't4res the subheo.dings listed in the ann<;X to the said Recommendation 
.;. 
.. ' 
l,' 
or' at least to take approp:riate steps to enable statistica::. data to 
be reported to· the United· Ratio::ts agencies conr::erned on the basis o:f 
these subher..::d:i.ngs'; 
HAS DECIDZD 'il.S FOLLm1S.: 
The Customs Cooperation Council's :Recommendation of 1 January 1~7.5. 
designed to enable international. trade stat5.stics collected :1n th,e 
basis of t~~ Brusseln Nomenclature to be expressed in terms o:f the 
second revision of the StanJ.:1rd International ·rrade Classification 
shall be accepted in' the name of the Community wit}:· a V'iew to its being 
impl~me~~ed with effect from 1 January 197S. 
ThA Commission shall inform the Secretary GEneral of the CCC of this 
accaptance • 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The .President 
